Moving satellites and unstable chromosome translocations: clinical and cytogenetic implications.
We describe 2 families in which acrocentric short arm material moved from one chromosome to another. In case 1, a meiotic event resulted in movement of an unusually large paternal 21p to chromosome 13 in the fetus. In case 2, a mitotic event resulted in fetal mosaicism. The short arm material from a paternal chromosome 15 moved to chromosome 14 in some of the fetal cells. Movement of acrocentric short arm material resulted from breakage and exchange in centromeric areas of repetitive DNA. We suggest the mechanism may be similar to that of previously reported "jumping" translocations. Failure to recognize movement of the short arms of acrocentric chromosomes can result in erroneous interpretation of prenatal cytogenetic results and of other cytogenetic assays dependent on acrocentric short arm polymorphisms.